Jamey Rootes, President of the Houston Texans, was the guest speaker at the banquet.

Congratulations to Chris Riley, BayStar Group, Ambassador of the Year!

Congratulations to Commissioner Donald “Dude” Payne, Outstanding Man of the Year and Ann Johnston, Outstanding Woman of the Year on these well-deserved honors.

Many thanks to Representative Dennis Bonnen for serving as a great Master of Ceremonies!

Incoming Chairman of the Board David Winder.
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Outstanding Volunteer

The Board of Directors recognized Lucilla Henderson, TDECU-Your Credit Union, as the Outstanding Volunteer of the Month for securing our Annual Banquet speaker and for her many years of service to the Chamber and the community. Pictured are: David Winder, The Dow Chemical Company & Chairman of the Board & Lucilla Henderson, TDECU-Your Credit Union

Banquet Thank Yous

Representative Dennis Bonnen, Master of Ceremonies
Yvonne Mintz, The Facts
Billy Loveless, Photography
Deborah Janak, L.J. Flower Co., decorations
Wayne Shaw, video
Drew Ryder, On the River/River Point Restaurants
Neldia Ahlquist, Neldal Insurance Agency
Edna Hancock-Varner, Em-Print

Thank You to our Major Sponsors

Thank You to our Banquet Table Sponsors

BASF Corporation
Braskem America
Brazosport College
CenterPoint Energy
CHI St. Luke’s Health Brazosport
City of Clute
The Dow Chemical Company
The Facts
City of Freeport
First National Bank of Lake Jackson
The First State Bank Sweeny & Angleton
Freeport LNG
Gateway Mortgage Group
Heritage Bank
Meridiana Communities/Rise Development
Moody National Bank
Port Freeport
Stewart Title
TDECU - Your Credit Union
Chairman's Message

The Annual Chamber Banquet was a huge success with more than 350 community members in attendance. I want to congratulate our Outstanding Man of the Year Commissioner Dude Payne and our Outstanding Woman of the Year Ann Johnston. They have both contributed so much to our community and they are truly deserving of this honor!

The guest speaker at our Banquet was Jamey Rootes, President of the Houston Texans, who was very entertaining. Chris Riley, BayStar Group, was honored as Ambassador of the Year for dedicating many selfless hours to the Chamber. I also want to thank Representative Dennis Bonnen who served as an exceptional Master of Ceremonies. The delicious meal was catered by On The River/RiverPoint Restaurant and was certainly enjoyed by all.

I also want to take the time to congratulate Sandra Shaw who was recognized for her 40 years of tenure at the Brazosport Area Chamber of Commerce. Sandra is an outstanding representative of our Chamber and our community. We are proud to have her on our team and appreciate all of her dedication and tireless efforts over the years.

Our Taste of the Town event was a tremendous success! Our next newsletter is dedicated to this event so be sure and watch for the July issue in your in-box.

Another upcoming event sponsored by the Chamber is Safetytown. This comprehensive safety training program for children who will enter the first grade, has been planned for June 5 to 15 at Elizabet Ney Elementary. This life-saving summer program has been utilized by other cities throughout Texas because of its effectiveness in training children. Registration forms are available at every elementary campus in the B.I.S.D. School District. For more information, please contact the Chamber office at 979-285-2501.

Sincerely,

David Winder
Chairman of the Board
Our future is NOW!
Welcome New Members

BBVA Compass Bank
301 This Way, Lake Jackson
Laura A. Rangel, 979-297-9700
www.bbavacompass.com
Financial Institution

Big Kountry Shooting
2100 FM 2004, Richwood
Eric Kinnear, 979-265-4044
www.bigkountryshooting.com
Gun Range

Bluewater Resort Rentals & Sales
246 Bluewater Highway, Surfside Beach
Gary Bullard, 979-233-1812
www.brri.com
Beach House Rentals & Sales

Cre8tive Play
1103 Anchor Road, Angleton
Cindy Rybak, 979-549-0623
www.cre8tiveplay.net
Children's Play/Party Center

Jones/Carter
6415 Reading Road, Rosenberg
Matt Breazeale, 281-342-2033
www.jonescarter.com
Engineering

Lake Jackson Chiropractic & Rehab Center
209 Parking Way Street, Ste. B
Lauren Woodard, 979-292-8032
www.ljchiroandrehab.com
Chiropractors/Massage Therapy

MATCH Marketing
P.O. Box 2676, Angleton
Allison Hemphill, 979-481-9118
www.facebook.com/matchmarketingbiz
Advertising/Graphics/Printing

Panda Express
102 E. Hwy. 332, Lake Jackson
Miriam Alvarez, 979-299-3324
www.pandaexpress.com
Restaurant

Pearland.com
10223 Broadway Street, Ste. P-342, Pearland
Joe Kosmin, 281-400-1776
www.Pearland.com
Advertising & Media

Seahorse Bar & Grill
310 Ocean Village Drive, Surfside Beach
Dawn Duchaneys, 979-239-2233
Café/Restaurant

TGE Industrial Services, LLC
2510 E. Beltway 8 South, Pasadena
Tina Dean, 281-867-8500
Construction/Industrial/Electric/Metal
Tanks & Vessels

TNT Crane & Rigging
1949 Victoria Street, Freeport
Toby Lambert, 979-217-3545
www.tntcrane.com
Industrial Construction, Heavy Industrial
Equipment Rental & Sales

T-N-T Wood Works
109 Beechwood, Lake Jackson
Tracey Schroller, 979-299-8289
www.facebook.com/T-N-Twoodworks.com
Custom Built Fishing Rod Racks, Pens,
Key Chains, Darts & Much More

Taco Cabana
310 This Way, Lake Jackson
Gabriel Cortez, 979-258-6359
www.tacocabana.com
Mexican Restaurant

Timely Words, LLC
1403 McFadden, Lake Jackson
Debbie Vernor, 979-824-5063
www.johnmaxwellteam.com/debbievernor
Personal & Business Coaching

TSALTA Hair Studio & Boutique
101 Plantation Drive, Lake Jackson
Shephen Smith, 979-297-3203
www.tsaltaboutique.com
Hair Salon & Boutique

Weitzman
1800 Bering Drive, Ste. 550, Houston
Erin Rush, 713-781-7111
http://weitzmangroup.com/
Real Estate/Commercial/Residential
Ribbon Cuttings

Third Coast Aviation, LLC
8000 Airport Way, Ste. 117, Angleton
Tony Boulanger, 832-598-1367
http://thirdcoastaviation.com
Flight School

Vernor Material & Equipment
545 Wilson Road, Freeport
Kenny Vernor, 979-233-3366
www.vernor.com
Heavy Equipment, Demolition, Road Building, Transportation, Safety, Recycling, etc.

TNT Crane & Rigging
1949 Victoria Street, Freeport
Toby Lambert, 979-217-3545
www.tntcrane.com
Equipment Rental/Sales & Heavy Lift/Haul

Sienna Villas
902 N. Avenue J, Freeport
Tammy Saldana, 979-233-8981
www.siennavillasliving.com
Apartments
Ribbon Cuttings

Massage Heights
90 Oak Drive, #H, Lake Jackson
James Lupo, 979-557-0760
www.massageheights.com
Spa Health Wellness

UTMB Urgent Care
2327 E. Hwy. 35, Angleton
979-849-9557
www.utmbhealth.com/services/uc-er/urgent-care
Urgent Care Facility

The Facts celebrated Leaders Under 40 with a Chamber Network Mixer

Yvonne Mintz, The Facts & Wayne Shaw
Trish Thompson, The Dow Chemical Company & Michael Morris, The Facts
Brazosport ISD Superintendent Danny Massey & Dan Schaefer, Brazosport ISD
Tabitha Ray, BASF; Karla Christman, BISD; Kelli Smith, Brazoria County Pct. 1; Randy Smith, Clute Municipal Judge
Integrity Mortgage Group held their Party on the Patio & Network Mixer at 108 This Way in Downtown Lake Jackson

A huge crowd attended the IMG Party on the Patio & Network Mixer

Local favorite Cole Deggs provided entertainment for the evening.

Integrity Mortgage Group served 1500 pounds of crawfish to their guests.

The Leadership Brazosport Class Health Session at CHI St. Luke’s Health Brazosport

Front row, left to right: John White, CHI St. Luke's; Al Guevara, President and CEO, CHI St. Luke's Health Brazosport; Shannon Haltom, CHI St. Luke's; Daniel Gonzalez, TDECU; Desire' Risinger, TDECU; Brittany Rosenbohm, Brazosport ISD Education Foundation; Rachel Arthur, Brazosport ISD; Kari Mays, Bancorp South Mortgage; Bryan Frazier, Brazoria County Parks Department; Tamara Rice, CHI St. Luke's; Back row left to right: Preston Phillips, Heritage Bank; Andrew Keprta, Brazos Mall; Brian Martin, SI Group; Doug Wright, SI Group; Greg Deatrick, Olin.
The 2017 Leadership Brazosport Awards Ceremony was held in May at Wurst Haus Restaurant where participants received their graduation certificate and commemorative gift.

L to R: Neldia Ahlquist, Leadership Co-Chair; Kari Mays, Bancorp South; Daniel Gonzalez, TDECU; Preston Phillips, Heritage Bank; Dawn Gourley, Freeport LNG; Rachel Arthur, Brazosport ISD; Tracee Watts, Brazosport College; Desire Risinger, TDECU; Andrew Keprta, Brazos Mall; Brittany Rosenbohm, BISD Education Foundation; Greg Deatrick, Olin Corp; Nikki Maddox, Co-Chair; Doug Wright, SI Group

Thank you to Neldia Ahlquist, Neldal Insurance (left) and Nikki Maddox, Farmers Insurance for Co-Chairing the Leadership Brazosport program.
Many thanks to Curtis Swisher, Brazosport College, for hosting the Foundations of Leadership workshop at the Brazosport Professionals Network May meeting. Also, our gratitude goes out to First State Bank-Clute & Plantation Park Apartments for sponsoring the venue for this meeting.

Guest Speaker Curtis Swisher with Meredith King, True to Life Ministries and BPN Co-Chair
Meredith King, True to Life Ministries and BPN Co-Chair; Jordan Strother, Aaron Groves & Jeffrey Spoor all from First State Bank-Clute

Thank you to our meeting sponsors First State Bank-Clute & Plantation Park Apartments

Membership Luncheon

Membership Luncheon with guest speakers Terry Jung & Michael Langley, Lone Survivor Foundation

David Winder, The Dow Chemical Company and Chairman of the Board; Art Vandaveer, TDECU; Michael Langley, Development Manager and Terry Jung, Executive Director both with Lone Survivor Foundation

Thank you to our Major Sponsor, TDECU Business Services and our Table Sponsors: BASF Corp., Cordoba Law Firm, PLLC, The Dow Chemical Company, Gateway Mortgage Group and Teal Construction Company
Our “Retire the Debt” building campaign is an on-going campaign until the building note is paid in full. We will continue to list our donors in future publications. The following are the donations received since 2011 to date. We are so grateful to these members for their contributions to the Chamber as well as the community.

$2,500:  
Freeport LNG

$1,100:  
The Dow Chemical Company
Gulf Coast S&S
Leo Martin Chevrolet

$925:  
Gordon & Nancy Wollam

$850:  
BASF Corp.

$750:  
American Realty

CHI St. Luke's Health Brazosport

$600:  
Dr. Perry Mueller

$650:  
Corky & Vicki Melass

$550:  
Kid's Way Clinic

$500:  
Representative Dennis & Kim Bonnen
Brazosport CAER
CenterPoint Energy
First National Bank
JBS Industrial Sales
K&S Restaurants
Nalco
Shintech
Bob & Lori Sipple

$451:  
Comfort Suites

$450:  
MSR Houston, LLC
Art & Lynn Vandaveer

$400:  
Blue Water Dental Care

$300:  
Killum Pest Control

$250:  
Dr. Alkesh Amin, M.D.P.A.
Brazosport Leadership Class of 2015
Brown's Auto Sales
Great American Title
Kitty's Purple Cow
McDonough Engineering
Merrill Lynch
Commissioner Dude & Debra Payne
SI Group, Inc.
State Farm Insurance—George Franklin
David & Renee Winder

$200:  
Angleton Decorating & Upholstery Center
Clute Pawn & Jewelry
Dairy Bar
Freeport Welding & Fabrication, Inc.
iAD Architects
Sharon Rogers
TJ's Lube
Tom's Pawn
Wells Fargo Advisors—Gary Foose

$160:  
Snap Fitness

$150:  
Luycx Plumbing
Mejia Industrial Supply
Judge Matt Sebesta
Texas Crewboats

$125:  
Sandlin Broadcasting Company

$100:  
Dr. T.E. Allen
Brazosport Pediatric Clinic, PA
Brevard Company
Tom Chaffin
D-Square Foundation Repair
Freeport-Lakewood Funeral Homes

$100 continued:  
Goodpaster's & Associates
Infinity Construction Services, LP
Offshore Oil Services
On the River/River Point Restaurants
Port Freeport
Prather & Harlan A/C
Kat Roebuck
Patty Sayes
Sorrell Construction Equipment & Materials
State Farm Insurance—Kalen Bailey
State Farm Insurance—Wayne Reitmeyer
TDECU-Your Credit Union
The Facts
The Source Weekly
VCA Lake Jackson Animal Hospital
Victory Insurance Agency
Village of Jones Creek
Robert Worley

$50:  
ABC Realty
Baymont Inn & Suites
Brown Hearing Centers
Creekside Village Healthcare
Don Davis Deleaships-LJ
Dottie Duby
Em-Print Company
Payroll Vault
Total Safety U.S., Inc.
Wal-Mart Super Center

$40:  
Mayor Joe Rinehart

$25:  
Brazosport Corporate Housing
Judge Jack Brown
Red Snapper Inn
WE APPRECIATE THE SUPPORT OF OUR 2017 TASTE OF THE TOWN SPONSORS!

We Couldn’t Do It Without You!

TASTE” 2017